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Fig, 1 (A] Sucrose density gradient sedimentation pattern o |  
a polyribosome preparation. Analysis was done on 5 ml 
0.3 Mto  1,5 M concave exponential sucrose gradienta in 
"80 S-~rived" sub~i:. ~ wer~ p~par~'  from the 
en~le r i~  ~ ~  ~, fft~. l ~) by incut~oa 
of the t t ~  ('gO A~/m]3 f~ I0 rain al 39°C 
'Wmbed free-40 S' s~buni~ ~crc prepared by ~¢u. 
~,~m of flee 40 S ~BuniB (k~ IB) (SO Aae, rO/mD 
fo~ 1S axin at 4"C tm,tet ct:me~ :~  s t~ ing  in a solu- 
tion ¢ont~ning ~5 M KCl, G.C~ ~~ MgCi =, 0.02 M 
Tfl~-HCI, pH 7.6. 0,~0l M dithto~;,~ilol, and 0.0002 
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• 2 - . , _  • : . :  . ,  , , . , , .#, . . . .  . . :  . . '. , ,~- , . . . . . . .  ~, titra,ed into a systena eontmnm!g Rtm-off '  60 S .sel> . _ . artificial reactmn m ~thes...emmg]y natural sequence 0~ 
' .~S.,  N'.osignifiCmat ~lifferenCes ".a~... :tlae ~elivi~ies ~re oh- . ~etions. iby-eau~ing p~em~in~e p pfide-,eh~fin ~elease ..
tanned zmong the ~ar]ous 4o.S .suburi~. TAgSame ex- . and s ]abs~quenz  Nb~)Sorne reaease  f rom %Be N]~.xNA; Bet3. 
penments  with tMr.omycm or 80 s-derived 60 .S sub- methoch :give s~_ru-ctaratly and f~a~ct~ormliy eq~-iva- 
unats gav.e.mmilar results (:a ta not  shown), .suggesting ~ lent subuni~_s~ These results indicate for the  £1rs~ t ime 
~hat ,ttae a-c.t.ivitie~ .of ~he ~ree  pcepar, afion~2 -of.,60 N sub- :that ..'~e pr,t~teins ob~ain:ed fr,ern ~these two ve~" ~t] ~fe- 
urflls are not  significantly Nfferent ,either. " " " . rent methods o f  prepara~,on are apparent ly bon.~fide 
Total proteins ext~a:et.ed from each.of  the di f ferent ; .  
- subun i ts  weave separa ,  ted  in to / ]ae]~ individual Compo-  
non,to .on two  d~ens iona]  zc.rylmm~.de g lS. F~g~. 3A  . 
• ribosomal ]~xoteLus, an~ ~ot  ariLaets of,one method 
. . . - - : 
:or another. 
The free ~40-S ~bumts  after trezt~en.t ~dth D.5 M 
KCI rand -~_  ME~. ~ co~eentrafion .are fhnefiona]]y .and B show the pa-t~erns obtained A-era separ .a~n o f  " 
pT,oteins fxona 4.0 Sand 6'0. S Subunii~, respectiv:e.]y. The equiva]ent-'¢o the •other .W_ pes-of 40 S sub~rgts if.tes~ed 
specific 40 S .el,e¢.trophe.ro;gram shown (fig. 3A)  was . . in t]-Bs r.aiahe~ ert~de fraef ionated system. However, 
f rom a preparation, o f "wa-.~he.d free 40 S" ~ubuni~s. .. - - racy show ~wo pr,oieins ~n ~igrfificant ,amounts .on the  
Two protekra ~pets were sh~hwn t,o be different be- .gel eleetropherogra m that are eithe,x no1 present or re- 
lween ~his prepzrafion and. lh:e othey .methods ,ofsu- 
buniI  pr, eparali~n .(i,~,~ puremycin  ,~r~atmem, n~tura] 
.a~n=.~ff, a~ 2'0 N-de~ve.d, see Exphximen~:N Section).  
"i-h.e spot mark,eft ~a" wa~ present in ].axgez am.~unts in 
dae pxeparatiOn sho~ than in 'the other pr~p~Nion% 
as judge d by ~ela~ve stain int.~nsi~; and the ~p-0t 
• nark,ed *b' ~as present ,only on gels of 'washed-free 
49 S" s]~burfits as shown. 
The pattern shown o f  the e]:ect~ophe~oNam of  the 
60 Ssnbnnits  (f i~ 3133 ~a~s obiainefl using a prepay-  
it,on ,0 f 'Run-of f  60 S suburfits. The ~a~ious oih,er " 
methods o f  preparing 60 S sub~nils (see Expe~..-arnenla~) 
all yielded identical patterns to that shown. 
4. Discussion 
E f /o r~ have been made to ,fle~elop ~.,nfl .op~L~e 
the preparation o f  active ,euearyotic f ibosom~ subu- 
rfi~s ~ ,1, 2, 4 ] .  A.etive sutCu.rfi:~s e~m be ob~fine,6 ;fro]~ 
all ~h~ee populations o f  ribosomes in the  c-ell: poly- 
somes,.~inN:e ribosomes ar, d subunits, 2Ea:ch o f  ~iae 
me~hods described here l~ave Ihei.~ assets and ~liabfl]- 
ties? Pzeparat~o]l o f  ~lexiv.e.d subs.nits f.-~m sinl~le r~b~ 
~omes, ~n,d ,especially f~ee subuni~, give yew ]ow 
• , ' I e yiel,ds, since they ~ep.resent .only a small parer of,~h. 
whole ribosonae population [9] - F~x pxepar, a~on of 
large amom~.ts o f  zubunits either the "run-ofF me~hod 
or the pu~omye n method ,can be ~d.  The~run.bY£ 
.method is probably m,o~t Simit~x to the in ~vo  situa- 
'fion,[but re'qUil"e~ addition' ,of :a ~atheX undefme,d group. 
,of factm~, (pH 3 enz3rmeE) to the system. 7l'h,e purom: -
:,• ([7 .i.• " • 
duced on,the .other ,types of  subunils. Since the free 
40 S mabunits Ln the celt presumably are in a sxage o f  
p@pept i .de chain mi~iatio~a [ i0 ,  1 ! ] ,  it may be 
5~.~exesf ing to  s~-~dy ~a~e f~aned,on~ ~ol,e o f  ~hese two  
proteins 5n a more purif ied system. 
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